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WEDNESDAY, APRIL 30, 1969

ter,

HEISEY — LEBZELTER Mount Joy, were ushers.

Miss Georgia Lc» Lebzel- Boo

228 W. Vine St. Lan was Mrs. George Broske,

THE BULLETIN, MOUNT JOY, PA.

Joy R2. Parents of the bride- St, Joseph hospital. The
W dd * . groom are Mr. and Mrs. bridegroom was graduated

e ings -- Lloyd A. Schaffner, 15 Lum- from Donegal high school
ber St., Mount Joy. and Her: 2y Trade School.

: ; : +. He serve | in the U.S, Army
Organist for the ceremony Given in marriage by her ,,4 recently completed a

parents, the bride was atten- tour of duty in Vietnam.

ded by Miss Kathy Green- 4 reception was held incaster, exchanged marriage A graduate of Hempfield wood, Mank'2im, as maid of the fellowship hall of the
vows with Thomas C. Heisey high school, the bride is honor.

ceremony that took employed by Glenco Indus- Miss Vicki Longenecker, of
place Saturday at 2 p.m., in tries. The bridegroom was Rheems and Miss ,Sue Stauf-
the Church of God, Mount graduated from Donegal fer, Mount Joy R2. Fower
oy, with

Werner officiating. The bride State college. He is employ- bridiegroom, Miss Lynne
is the daughter of Mrs, Bet- ed as a mathematics teacher Schaffner, and Miss Sherry
ty Boettger, 666 St. Joseph at Garden Spot high school. Heisey, "Elizabethtown R1.

and the late John Leb- A reception was held at Lee Schaffner,
zelter. The bridegroom is a the Forrester Club, The the bridegroom, was ring
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clar- couple will live in Leola. bearer.
ence Heisey, 343 W. Donegal
Street, Mount Joy.

in a

St.,

Bridesmaids were

PAGE FIVE

church. The couple will live
in Ft. Dix )N. J.
A shower honoring the

bride was given by her at-
tendants, The parents of the
bride ‘entertained at the re-
hearsal party, held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Heisey.

 

SCHOOL
The Annual Spring Open

House will be held at the

Grandview elementary school
brother of on Tuesday, May 6, at 7 p.

m., featuring an art exhibit

Mare Buckius, Landisville, PY 8rades 1 - 6 and a music-
al program by grades 1, 2, 3.served as best man. Ushers £ isitati 8b

in marriage by SHAFFNER — SHANK . were Troy Mark, Landisville oa Visitalion — Br

the Rev. Ralph high school and Millersville girls were sister of th

her uncle, Jerry Burkhart, ° ) Martin  Heisey, Elizabeth- d ht b Marvthe bride was attended by Miss Patty Louise Shank town R1 and Barry Heisey. fra = taught Gh MES: ry
her sister, Miss Judy Boeti- and Spec. 5 Lloyd A. Schaff- Organist for the ceremony _y2W man an ty Auger, East Petersburg, as the ner Jr. exchanged marriage was Miss Esther Walters, Hollinger will sing songs on

maid of honor, and by Miss vows Saturday at 7 p.m. at and Miss Kitty Wittlinger the theme “On The Sea” in-
Donna Lindeman, Lancaster, Chiques United Methodist was soloist.
as matron of honor.

Brent Keener, Mount Joy, the Rev. Charles Witaker of- from Manheim Central high

cluding folk songs,, a sea
chanty and a spiritual., with hia ichurch, Mount Joy R2, wi T bride was graduated The second grades.” taught

served as best man. Brother ficiating. The bride is the school and the Lancaster Dis- PY Esther Weaver and Mrs.
of bridegroom, Lynn daughter of Mr. and Mrs. trict Practical Nursing Pro-
Heisey, and Jeff Koser,, of Warren KX. Shank, Mount gram, and is employed by

Rhoda Kaylor, will present

the song-story ‘Lazy Brown

Bear” with the boys and 
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About 11 acres of land in

southern Elizabethtown bor-

ough has been purchased by
AMP, Inc., for the site of a

Pennsylvania
new 17,000 squarz foot AMP‘Vehicle Owners Sa
spokesman for the firm.

The building will be con-
structed by the end of this

year, the spokesman said.

“The size of the tract is

vir about 11 acres and cost is in
th'z neighborhoor of $68,

~ 000,” the spokesman report-

ed, adding that the facility
planned for that site “will
cost in the vicinity of $340,-
000.” The tract is situated

along Rte. 230 and is adjac-
ent to the firm's existing
a

NOTES
girls characterizing thle ani-

mals and bees. ;
The third grades, taught

by Mrs. Martha Epler, Mrs.
Crystal Fackler and Mrs.
Dora Wittle will portray
peoples from many countries

in costumes, rhythms and
songs. The countries reprie-
sented have contributed our
American heritage and all
join to end the program

with the folk song “This
Land Is Your Land.”

Mrs. Beryl Hahn is the
art instructor and Mrs, Ethel
M. Broske, vocal music di-

rector. Benjamin R. Weaver

is building principal.
The public is invited.

|
’

" AMP to Build At E'town
film processing plant near
the Acme-Grant shopping
center.

The construction of this

building, he said, will not

affect AMP’s existing build-
ings in the area but consti-

tutes, rather, “an expansion

of our Elizabethtown og'era-

tion.” Present plans eall for

consolidating administration

facilities in the new struc-

ture which also will house

some engineering operations.

“The new building is in
the design stages at present.”

he said, noting the firm “ex-
pects building late this year
There is no anticipated in-

 

PERIOD
year’s operation of the com-

— — pany, plans for the future,
] presentation of awards, rec-

ognition of a veteran em-
ployee, and a talk by Balti-

more Colts quarterback, John

Unitas, wera features of the
18th Annual Meeting of the

Weis Markets Profit Sharing

Plan Wednesday,, April 24th,
at the Susquehanna Valley

E Country Club.
Sigried Weis, president of

h Weis Markets, Inc. summar-

; KER ized the advances made by

This or This

complimented those present
for their contribution to the
successful year’s cperation.
Ha emphasized the impor-
tance of personnel in the con-
tinuing progress of the cor-
poration. He also discussed
briefly the progress of Am-
ity House, a new division of
Weis Markets in- the field of

limit'ad-menu, quick-service

sandwich and ice cream

 

crease in employment,” he

added.

*

"Weis Group Holds Meet
Highlights of the past shoppes.

Robert F. Weis, VicePresi-
dent and Treasurer, review-

ed plans for the continued
expansion of Weis Markets

in Pennsylvania and in New
York, including new markets
scheduled for opening in ’69
in Hershey and York, Penna.

and East Greenbush and
Troy, New York. He also
discussed plans for rlenova-
tion, enlargement and re-
placement of existing stores.

Micheal C. Rheam, Vice-
President and Secrletary, act-
ed as toastmaster and pre-
sented the President’s Cup,

an award for the outstanding
store of the company in the

past tear, to Earl Catherman
and the presonnel of the
Bloomsburg Weis Market.
Harry Gotshall of Sunbury, a
veteran of 47 years service
with Weis Markets and who
plans to retire in thle near
future, was introduced and
spoke briefly.

 

Thiz Polyphonic Choir of
Messiah College, Grantham,
Pa., will present a sacred
concert at the Cross Roads
church, Sunday, May 4 at 7

p.m.
 

The sixteen-voice choral
ensemble directed by Dr.
Ronald R. Sider, chairman
of the Department of Music

at the college, will sing sel-

ections from various periods

of church music. Their rep-
ertoire includes polyphonic

Read the back of it carefully.

 

Under the new Year-Round Inspection System, half of our . Wor of the Renaissance,
. : : Yriofs erican hymns, Bach's can-

cars will be inspected during one three-month period, tzias. modern ontheme.. and

the other half during the following three-month period. But Ce uhiasoal contemporary works.

each car will still only be inspected twice a year. It's all being i" # ef: The Polyphonic Choir, or-

done to help reduce tie-ups and waiting at the inspection stations. 5 ganized in 1964 has enjoyed
To know when your car must be inspected always " -& wide acceptance throughout

check the back of.your sticker, #8central Pennsylvania, and

o has made numerous tellevi-

 

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA HoSeator. Lol:
the Doctor of Philosophy de-

s gree from Eastman School
jN of Music, University of Roc-

Warner M. Depuy - Harry H. Brainerd
Raymond P. Shaler . Commissioner of Traffic SafetyGovernor Secretary of Revenue

College Choir to Sing Here
hester. He is an associate of
the American Guild of Or-
ganists and the newly elect-
ed director of the Grantham
Oratorio Society, the largest
oratorio society in -eentral
Pennsylvania,

Messiah College, a 4-year
liberal arts institution with

a student body of approxi-
mately 500, is located eleven
miles southwest of Harris-
burg. It is accriedited by Mid-
dle States Association of Col-
leges and Secondary schools.
Choral groups and students

from the college music de-
partment appear frequently
in churchies and civic organ
izations throughout Pennsyl-
vania and nearby states.

 

You've never really mis-
sed a newspaper until you've
tried to swat flies with a
radio.
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